
Ranger College
Financial Aid Office

Low Income Student Statement
2024-2025

Student's Name: SSN __________________________

The 2022 income you reported on your financial aid application appears to be unusually low. Please
fill out the income and expenses worksheet below. When completed, this worksheet should show how
you were able to support yourself and/or your family for 2022.

Income: Please answer the following questions about your income from
January 1, 2022 to December 31, 2022.

(If a question does not apply to you, write "NA") Student Spouse
(if married)

1. What was your gross monthly income in 2022? $ X Mths $ X Mths

2. Did you receive unemployment income in 2022? If yes,
what is the monthly amount?

$ X Mths $ X Mths

3. Retirement plans, trust funds, etc in 2022. $ X Mths $ X Mths

4. Sale of property, stocks, bonds, etc in 2022. $ X Mths $ X Mths

5. What was your Social Security Income per
month in 2022?

6. How much Welfare, AFDC or ADC did you receive
on a monthly basis in 2022?

7. How much was your monthly Food Stamps in 2022?
8. How much child support did you receive each

month in 2022?

$ X Mths $ X Mths

$ X Mths $ X Mths

$ X Mths $ X Mths

$ X Mths $ X Mths

9. Alimony/palimony received per month in 2022. $ X Mths $ X Mths

10. Cash received from family/friends in 2022. $ X Mths $ X Mths

11. Did friends or relatives help you pay living
expenses or child care? If yes, how much money did
they give you or pay for you per month in 2022?

Other:

$ X Mths $ X Mths

$ X Mths $ X Mths

● Please provide any information here that will explain your situation not covered on this form.

(over)



EXPENSES: Please list all expenses in 2022. Be sure to list Monthly amounts.

(If a question does not apply to you, write "NA") Student Spouse
(if married)

12. What was the monthly rent or house payment in

2022?

13. How much did groceries cost you each month in

2022?

14. How much was your car payment and insurance per

month in 2022?

$ $

$ $

$ $

15. How much did gas cost you per month in 2022? $ $
16. What was your monthly telephone, utilities, cable

$ $
bills in 2022?

17. How much did you spend on entertainment per
$ $

month in 2022?

18. How much did you spend on clothing per month $ $

in 2022?

19. What was your credit card payments per month in $ $

2022?
20. How much child support/alimony/palimony did you

$ $
pay monthly in 2022?

21. How much money did daycare cost per month in $ $

2022?

22. Other: $ $

23. Other: $ $

TOTAL MONTHLY expenses for 2022: $ $

As certified by the signatures below, all the information provided by myself or others is true and complete to the best of my

(our) knowledge. I understand that the Office of Financial Aid may request additional documentation to verify the above

information. Note: If you are married, you and your spouse must sign this form.

Student: Date:

Spouse Date:

Please return to:
Financial Aid Office
Ranger College
1240 College Circle
Ranger, TX 76470
254-267-7110

financialaid@rangercollege.edu

mailto:fin-aid@rangercollege.edu

